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A Newslette. Far The AtkaDsas 0)trarunning Assaciatian

IIIX BIGSLOa-The Spring Running Cahp, April 24tn found us
at $olfpen campqrou.d in the Oza.k Natjonal torest nortn of
arksville. l,lolfpen is on the banks of the Mulberry River.nd is
Yale to Oarl 10X.a.e course. lec.use of the
closeness of tne ou.cn:t. Trail 50 .nd lhe strollinq Jim 40, runninq
durinq th€ cahD Has at a minimM. Ue did hit tne ttail Saturday
morning fo.. couple of nours dnd then several of the campers floated
the ulbe.ry R1ver, The fohat for this c.mpout eas the sdDe as tne
prewious seasonal campouts. tle 3t6.ted qitn . t*o hour run Saturday
morninq on the Ozar]{ Hjghland Trail then foraged for brealfast.
sna.ks and ,hatever ,ere in order !6r tne rest of the day. In tne
late afternoon tn€re Has a serious potluck and cahprjte. sunday
morning a snorter run optjon, big breakfast and tnen cdmp Fas struck.
lts hard to beat, $e are already planning a sume. camp someplace.
1go! a call froh St€ve Bridges re.ently co.ceining nis Go Care
6-12 Uour t.a.k Run, June 12 in Monroe, louisiana. '3ig He.d' .dlled
be a track meet precedjng the co
that there ,ould
care this year. i ve ial*ed to^o!
ser?ral 1rlies
intentions of going donn.
Nefls from AURA nehbers and stgntricant others. We receiwed a
ch.nge of lddress ..rd from Don AycocL recently. You remember that
Don {on trre 92 oulchita Tr.it 50 and wds 2nd in the '91 ark.nsas
Traveller !00. He has departed Baton Rouge, Louisidna, and is no,
liwing in Eloomrield, Conneticut. l,e also .eceiwed a nice note from
AURA's Toh Holl.nd tho repotts ex.€Il6nt running conditions .t his ne,
hobe in sc.ttsdale. !rizona.
A reDinder alout the RRCA Etandtnqs for Ultra Runners of th€
Year. Tony lDd I.ene Johnson have agreed to keep a recdtd of
standings and post results. If you rould Itke a cohplete copy,hicn
.ddresses eliqib:ljty, poibt .omputation and rationale, see he ln
person or send me a SASE (41 l,lhite Oak Lane-72207), leis hake it
work. lilhen you finish !n ult.a, get 1n touci Hith the John3on s.
They nill do the rest- fiqure your points and keep.esults, Thelr
.ddress is, 1213 Parl< Driv., No.th Little Rock, Arka.sas 72114.
(JI-TRA PITOF I I-E
Raul alores
5o Rau). you last o. the auachita Trail 5a back in 1991. Hhat qere
your thauqhts as you walked to the startinq line this year?
My thouqhts nere raiting for the qun to go off instead someone
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Did you have a .ace p).h? Did it cbahqe leating. d.inkinq, uatkinq.
c.ees, pacers) atter the start?
No race plan, If there were someone ,ith he m.ybe, a plan.

ihat yau think about .unninq for 7 haurs. E i do yad
!y so fast. I think about musi., pace, bounce, and I

People atten ask
Time goes

Eo did yau size up yau size

up

yat conpetitio, this year,

During the Aua.hita T.ai) 50 Mi1e., did ybu have 1oe poihts? HaP did

Pull aut af then?
No loH points. I felt qood th.oughout tne race and after.
hen aid yau qet that Uttra tee)rDq lthat qaad leeling that yau qet
che, you knas yau re go)ng Lo fihish)?
Crossing the line,
Eo has your recovery gone?
Very well. I hawen't stopped.unning.
Do you have nore ultrd pldhs i, the lutureT
Ice Age, Hestern States, Leadville 100, Arkansas Trdvetler 100,
Texds lrail 50 plus haybe 5 Earlthon iaces in betreen.
you

PI{<>FI I-E _ NANCY CUNNINGHAM
So Nancy, yaur last 50 niler vas the Jackso, Five-O back in 1942,
ihat ue.e yau. thauqht. as you pa)kad to the starting lire at tbe
1993, Ouachita ftail 50 tliler?
I -as wery excited to be attempting a 50 miler again, I have
always con.idere<t the 1942 Jacl<soD 50(6;53:121 as one of the
hightights of my running clreer. Since that time I have noped th.t I
nould he able to .etu.n to .unni.g ultras. I Has probably more
hotivated by thts race thaD any road race I ve run in the past 5
UI-'TRA

did you (traib) prepare for th)s year's race?
Iror about christm.s to the 1st of February I did almost .o
runn:ng. In lebrud.y I ieswed nohal runninq (about 30 biles pet
veek). By the niddle of lebrua.y I begao addinq 20 hile.uns to my
.egula. traininq. rlhen La3 cohforiabre wirh that distance I lreqan
running my 20 mile runs in dn.lre.dy tired condition. I rould do
sohething lile a sp€.d woikout the niqht befo.e and.20 miler the
next morntnq. or a hard run in the norning.nd a 20 mile in the
afternoon. I wasn't conce.ned with speed but incredsing endurance.
Then I mowed up to a 30 hile run in dn al.eady tired condition and ran
it -lthout qalking. I used the April 17th trail run (21.4 miles) .s
hy ldst long run and ran easy from then on.
Ha|]

Did you bave a race plaD? !e.! Did it chahge le.tiDg, drin*ihg,
Halk)Dg. crevs. pacers) aftet the start?
I had newer been on the ouachita T.ail before 3o 1
Hhal to erpect. Once I aas on tlre t.ail I realized the best ray to
run it Has to let the t.arl dictate Hhen it Hds time to run and *hen
it ,as tine to walk. tlhen the trail ds qood I ran and *hen it Ha3
rough or st€ep Lalked to avoid fdtigue or injury. The other thing
th.t chanqed was that I hoped to hdve a pacer the last 25 mi1es. t1y
was getting lost on the return Dut tne trail k.e so Fell
md.ked (th.nk you Bill .nd Theresa for all those pink riblonsl) thal
it Rasn't. pronleh.

ofte, ask *bat you thirk about ruhnihg lor A a. t hau.s. Eoe
P€ople th.t lsk this question dre usually 'non runners' and they
thinl runninq is rncredlbly borlng. lut those or us Hho love runn:nq
knor this isn t true- Durinq an a or t hour run you have tihe to
thjnk of lots of thinqs but the r.ce itself takes.oncentrdtion. You
hust stay tuned in to ho{ your body rs feeling and {hat it needs to
keep go:nq. I,{entally you hust stay focused o. your goal and keep your
motivation a! a high perfo.mance level. I also tiinl ahout hok
thanl<ful I am thdt I can run. I reflect on the fact thar every srep 1
t.Ie and every breath I breathe is a sirt from God, llhen I va3
running the Ouachila Trail 50 l.{i1er I kept thinl<inq about tlor neat iL
,as that God l€t me do thisl
Oh.t )s yo\r inpressio, of trail rDhnihg vers\s JacksoD Five-O's fl.t
1t s like the dtfference betseen an adventur€ and ruhning in
circl€sl The Jackson Frwe O is nice if you're concerned with geLting
in a fast 50 nller, but I found the ou.ciita Trail to !e huch hore
.hallenqing and funl I enjoyed the be.uty, variety, dnd solttude of
People

Durinq the Ouachita Tra)] 5A iler, did yaa have )ap points?
ve.. ]tov did yau pLll out ol then? By staying mentally focused
on the hoDent !t hand. During a long run you cdn't let yourself get
'psyched-out" by bor far you've come or (orry about hoR you ll finish.
You must stay tn tne present and deal rith rhatever obstacle you re
facing. I might also add that
is just an illustratron of
Iife. I am a Christian .nd when I face probleme in life or in a .ace
t pray about tneB and ask God for his power to change lhe situatron or
njs strenqth to brtnq me throuqh it.
hhen did yol qet that Ultra feelihg (that gaod fee)ibg that yao get
ehen yau Rhou you're qoikE to fiDish?
At .round 40 hiles. I ras thanl<fu1 that I nadn t hit any brick
H.lls yet and the thought even pdssed th.ouqh my nead that I hiqhl
lil<e to try a 100 hilerl

Po.

hds /our recow.ry qon.?
I nawe been surprised at hoq qujckly I have .e.overed compared
to hoH I fel! afte. running the Jackson five 0. I think running
ultras on trails as opposed to asphalt puts much less strdin on you.

nare ultra ptans iD the tuture?
Yes. If trdininq goes rell this sljmer I woutd tike to try tne
Arkansas T.aveller 100 l.liler in the fatl_ I woutd like to return to
the Jacl<son live-o in January.
TJI-'TRA CORNEI?
OUACH1TA TRAIL 50 !4ILE RUN - !08 MARSTON. The 6A st.rte.s bedan the
rac. rn very hurd .ondrrrons ond vrLh. ranperc!u.e
".*"r
'i."."vould have erpe.ted for tnat tjme of rhe h..ntnq. The
forecast
seather for the day called ror overcast skies, occ6siohat
tehperatures in the 70's. Host of u5 pere coontza.t of rh€ fact rhat
conrorrdble
rhe srarr or a tz hour run loLld nor Dode
!"ll to, dSreeab.. rraody tehperctrres. To'rL1c!ety.
rhe owercas!
ror
cll
brr
5 o, r0 mr.L!es oI rhe d.y ard had !he
desired effect of'skeeping the teoperature belo,40. No rain fell
until the last hour of the.un so He ha<l quite acceplable wearher
corditions if not footing.
As is .1Hays the case runners Here upbedt at the start and
dntious to get the challeng6 under eay. I ran the fir.t 3 or 4 miles
rith Neil lieHitt and H.s surp.ised to find that the lad had recently
married. To my even qrea!e! surprrsF, I l.arned Lhor hrs n., H:re !cs
nor blino. dedf.ro olnb b!r. rn fa-r. r'e scme rine youra tad) LhdL
b.ny of us h.d oet before. so, congratutations ahd qood luckl
lhe one factor that Has host fn.us.d on \, tte $djcfir.y of
probably tne rooting, Rdin during the past feH days had
ndde Lhe sofr drec. muddy. -lF nomolly avoldable srrecE un.vordab'.
ond h.d -ert a l1rr.e srcndrno later atong Lhe Lr.rl. Elcept tor R.Ll
Flor.s .nd Inn Moo.e qnd poEsib.y a le! oLhers -h. rrdrl co;rdrrrons
hade our tihe5 slower than in previous years.
surprisingly, no one that I knoH or needed medic.t attenti.n
either during or after the r.ce. I attfibute that flct t6 the
qenerally cooler temperature th13 yedr, the lack of sun and Ken
It{illar's decisloD to rork rather tha! run the race.
Only tnree real cbanges to ihe run this year. The umanned Hater
stop normally at about the 19 and 31 hile Dolnts *a. deleted creatino
t!o a n'le leSs q)-^oL! ord. H.d -r. .o' ortrons be.r Hamer , some
runners hay hdve had d g.eate. likelihood of dlfficulty thouqh, the
absence of that aid, ras well pubticized. Another chdnge I iound to
hy liking - Eill had harked the trait with o.anqe flagging and btue
q)o.1d ch.lk ar cll rt. r..r3 mo)arno Lhe Lrall n€rv e;;v io f.tl.!
Ex'Fl)enL roD l-asrly. .t-.- !cs n6 Fos- rdce mecl thli
(re! 1ad orenry
sFaaterLr. . mlnroa b,olnje;, sofr
drinks, bee. and other edibtes I did not find
No! for some of _he p-opt- comenrs. Bin T.,rey retrrnad Eo
.
lhe long runnlno brdness !1-h d 4Lh ptoce rjnish. B.ll pca -hroen
our or rh. q6sh vears 6q. Sec.Lse
mud, porson iq/ or excessjve quantities of beer so I was qutte
surprised io see hin out there. after a or 12 hore of tnese the Hash
hay iust let him back tn. Nancy cunninqhai ras 5th over.ll, ra^
a
s,p.r r.-. a1d noy Lry ro qo na.d. c( Lhe Jackson 50 nerL qlnle!. In
k-.p:19 q''\ rhe conq.y trcdlr
rHcpk. R1v.,s, porrer, .r. I sh'or
Do yau have

tooked like slr€ eas re.dy for. Heddinq afte. the run. IE it the
ratei up there? Nomdt people, ya xnoe, ti^ish these things, look for
a place to sit or lay dorn rithin about 2 leet of the finish line,
puke, dorn 4 o. a b6er5. puke and then try real hard to forget they
have I€qs- I thjnk Nancy fini6hed.nd headed rignt for h€. paint lit
lnd cohb. I qott. .dott though, througn my gllzed over eyes, she sure
bade the post r.ce ]lndscape a tot prettier. The !,laster paced sam
Hardcastle to a very fine fini5hing time on a day not conduciwe
to good tioes and ielped o.ke Jetnro s return to tne ultr. bidness a
successful one, Annie Moore, 6ttra.tinq men like Alberto.ttracrs
uohen had two pacers bost of the wdy. r,Jitn the l.lule and Billy Masell
along she nanaged a time hore than .n hour faster thdn last ye!r. The
Dog r.n wittr Gayle Bradford and they got in with plenty of tine to
spare. A. huch difficulty as she h.s rjth her stomach, it i3 al*ays
very heartenjng to see her do d fine run. (I understand Ralph ras
hosting. tupperware party Rhile the boss ran.) In sptte of their not
finishihg, I Has bost pleased rith the effort. of Bob rlarrison and Bob
llorner, Bob l+! got in about 46 miles jn sptte of being on the t.il
e.d 6f the flu and doped up on antibiottcs. Trail runs Hjth ndsty
foottnq noroally give aob }Jorner difftculty. He ackno*ledqes it and
yet he Has out tbere tryjng to get a good sr.rt run in. I think he
did a qreat job, running within hinself and awoidjng injury. Kudos to
Les Hall and Alberto luD.ble for oaking oaxinu use of the allotted
tlhe an<l ftnishing in ll:59;04. Les told me, in the l.st 2-3 hours,
Alberto m.de him run and talk like d girl and, .t one point, turned to
Les and said, "Jeanie, you a.e ine hairiesr (oman i bave
very dis.ppointed Jack lvans.nd tvelda Harrison vere not
,unninq. uuch of the enjoynent in dotng these tiiogs, if there is
.ny, i6 being on tlre trail dnd {atching your friends heet the
challenge lnd chee.inq theh on. Fortun.tely, the Jackal and lvelda
pere on the course tliougiout tbe day and.e!11y nelped us along.
Mara Cawein was paced from the tu.naround by ner nusband, David, and
appeared t. hav. worked hard dDd merited Ie, fine ftntsn. Tnouqh she
didn't finish. l ras very pleaEed to see Xim Pavetko on the run. She
got. good
in.nd hopefully it *i1l help he. to get back to the
pinning fomrun
He're accustomed to seeing.
lrene JonnsoD <ti<l a rlne solo job to finish third.mong HomenUsually Tony .cconpanie: he. so this nds an excellent independenL
physical and nental errort, ToDy John Viayne Johnson fe!t and, from
my pe.spective, looked like tromped o. doq doo about l mile t.om the
turnaround. He took a 15 Einute lreak at the turn and then. as has
becohe his custon, "btudgeoned the door doh'by dr.qging his lutt,
gut .nd rol1s tbrough tne last 25 oi1es. I never, ever,
have to deal rith the adversity that Tony and Gayle regularly have to
lrt up Pith in these tl,jnqs.
After havjng enough of my inane bant.r, Neil HeHitt disappeared
into the mud and finished rith a fjne ttme and, I tht.k, f6eling
better than ie expected ne Hould. Good to see John N.Grek on the
trdil again. He He.t out real flst, didn't take e.ougrh fluid and
dehydrated *ell before th€ finish. He told me he had to reatly fight
the urge to quit. Ih spite of gretting dizzy Hhenever he trled to run
ne ron the fight and finished {ithin tne 1ioit, wd}kinq, I thtn}, the
lasl t0 hiles. Raul flores lnd two of his buddies from (ahsas ciiy
finished 1,2,3. one of our better hopes to c.ack the top 3, Brtry Hoe

Torrey, had all ie could hlndle just try1ng to stay ah.ad of Ndn.y
,oman sdunds
Cunningham.' He nasn'i yet learned th.t,
a lot better than 4th or 20th m.n. Dennts Fugate knoH3 tbis. Good lo
see him agatn. He as second wohan (6th overall), He ll be .t
tJestero States .g!in thi3 ye.r (via th€ tottery) and expressed sohe
concern about the 37 feet of snow stiLl on the ground on the course.
worthy of great note Fas the pacing La.ry llabry did for Roqer
Aolcl<. Ihis was Roge. s fi.st 50.nd they qot it done in 10:45,50, A
great tihe on this particular day. Tlre fi.Et 50 is very, wery
speciall CONGRATIrIATIONS I Now, the real abuse.tarts - give Harley
or the Xaster a .a11.
Simon Hauser left nothing tn the ba!*.. He obviously intended to
h.mer thi3 thjng and he did. As he left the spillaay trail and
started on Highway 300 he had on€ guy about 30 yardE b€h1.d him. You
.ould sense thlt th6y quy on his tail thought he had Simon. He began
to lun !t . pace just a bit f.ster than sinon s. xnowingr he was
there, Simon.just held his steady pace. The guy manaqed to get Fithin
10 y.rds .nd then just died and beEan w.lking. sthoo relentlessly
kept it up dnd fi.ished about a minute and a half dhead of htm.
Itojsnlnq a fifty mile ruo with someone running up you. butt the l.st
5 is not ! p1e.s.nt Hay to do this bu.iness- Good show Simonl
Also very nice to see the Texas conttngent - l.lickey Rollins, John
Storeis, Jdy Nohdn, lioda Musi1, Ken A.h!y, 35 et a1. Gig.lo
(Ashby) ran a 100 miler 4 Heeks earlier and nearly broke 20 hours.
Linda vas the .eal 2od roman, 15 minutes .head of Irene. l.ene sard
she Has dotnq all sne could .just to hold off Mar...v,ein llike Heald
does not apped. to be baskrng in his great LeadvtIIc.victory last
sllmer as !e kaE secold woman (11th overall). See, doesn',t second
Homan eound bett€r? I think tbe Masrer c.me up wilh thdt and I don t
think ne's ever finished better tlan 2nd rooan (except maybe at
Bdrkley). I-adi€s. please don't take offense, Ir a guy can finish
secoDd Homan, ne's done greatl
Charlie Smith i3 in the business again in d big tay bavi.q
finished this one in 9:44:44 - sEco\'D woMANl
Joel "Sharecropper" Guyer "graced us ,ith his presence again.
The Uississippi scr.tch f.mer a!3 moanin 'bout not he only done got
. hatf.cre a bea.s in tnus far tlis yeai - norhally he gro*s 2 m.ybe
3 acre and he ONLY groas beane. I d alrays pondered ho, a guy could
run 50 hiles an<l che, lobacco and poot all the *ay. ell, I now
understdnd the pootin pa.t.
tle alwavs s€e
AIrc.. Rosemad dnd others ar th€3e
tl inqs and Eherr qrear en.o,riqehenL and Eupp6r! rs hJqe.y
appreciated. Sandi Venable wo.ked rath€ tban .an lhis year and really
helped a lot of people. Ma.y Altce rorked the turndround and tnen
paced JameE Hicks the last 25 hiles. Of course, nuch thanks lo lhe
ilule and T€resa for another rine edttion of the Ouachita Trail 50.
1.Raul llo.es
7:76143 27- Sam Hardcdstle 10:36:19
2.Andy Bauroth
7,39,18 2e. Nick R. glilliahs r0:39,19
3,Sterart JohnEon a,l0;53 29. Pat Riley
10,40:30
4,aill Totey
3:14:2a 30. )toqer Amick 10,45,50
10:45:50
5.Nancy cunnilghaD at2Ttoo 31. larry uabry
6.Dennis luqate
4,35,56 32. Russell Kennedy 10:44:40
7.Tony Lassiter
10,44,40
a:37:21 33. Paul stone

a.J.y Noman
9.RicI Massey
10.Joe! Guyer
11, r](e Heald
l2.Jackl,tcDeaman
I3.Troy Delk

a,52,19
9:00:40
9

,01 :2a

9,09,33
9:12:56

9176.37
9t2At49

1I
11

39- Norvel Robe.ts

!1

11

I tlexitt
11
15.John Renick
9:32.a5
11
16.ctarlessmith
9144:48
11
lT.JahesGodville 9:44:59
11
la.DonnyHoradam 9:4a,59
11
19.t(en Ashby
9,sai56
20.!4ario !,lart:nez 10:00,32 46, Sandy Spauld:ng 11
21,Eob Malston
10i 05,40 47.6ayle B. Er.drordll
22.JohnMccre* 10,09,54
11
23.SimonHauser 10,13,14
11
24.lilil Itam Bldckie 10:14:59 51 ltl ) .).ey Rollrns 1r
25.PaulDil.larco lA.32.34
11
25.Sah Barnes
1O132:46
11
27.Don Griffltlrs
AURA f:nishors out of the 121 00,00 time limit:
James
14. Nei

Tony Johnson-I2,15,oo Ann I{,

STPOI LINC JrM 4a.41.5 MTLEST MAy lST-Lou and I opted for the 15th
running of the_.r
annual Stroling Jiee 40 :n sourh cehtral Tennessee_

cod3" is
aspraJl, o,d 251 srav.t
n:r.s.)- ,.rtrrs
'o..tso!T:,e
t6kes yor aborr rtA horse fcrE
aeolord courry
Tlls r, Ienn..s.. polk-n9 horse co-n!r), In fac- sr-ollrng J-ruds
rl.F lcne or . reqendcr) u.trlro royse rn rhe 5O s Fho rs nov bJrled
close to tne race headquarrers tn \,r.rt.ace, TenDessee. The l.t mdte
finisher is the race is croHned the ,1ron Horse , the first femate is
referred to as tne "Iion Maiden". This is a ndrathoner's ultra and
attr.cls the creah of the east coast ultra runners. It also has a
cult folloHihq. Each year several of tne old time ultr. runners heer
a the 'Jim'to gather at the bdck of the pact and fighr the hills
togetner, The iace also seens to att.act lots of young rohen, too.
There rere about L!5 starters tnis this year and bec.use there is no
officjal cltoff, most rho c.n, manage to finisi, I cut an hou. and 26
mihutes off of my 1992 time ro lintsh 55tn place in 7:lL. Lou
finished 59th eith a 7:19. AURA s tric ctjfton repeated his 1992
p€rforndnc€ finjshing lsr ih 4124. Far pnat tts ro.th, auRA 5 stephen
Tucker ran a 4i41 at the 5t.o11ing Jim b.ck in 1946. That s a pretty
IJI-'TRA 'I-RAf TThe

RT]N MAY ATH
Nineth and final face of tne
T.aii s€rres. 10 plus miles on mountain bike trar ls.

I'IIDCAT NOUNTAIN

1993

ultra

roads and pink rjlrhons,

Just {ant you to know hoH huch I enjoyed the lrrldcat Mountain
Run. l4y first trdil. It was a .ice course
Lhe !o-t to

Looirng fotr.rd to the series n€rt tine
Tnanks

ltoyd

Moore

aoy, I xtsh that one.reel< crossibg tradn t qot .onfusedl
Lou, put otlrer positive coments here.
WIIDCAT MOUNTAIN RUN

4. N- Cunningiam

-

10 IIILER

16, G.yIe lradfor.l

6. sam Hdrdcast le
9. Challey Peyton
With the UIMCAT MOUNTAIN RUN. we close rhe books on anothet
successful Ultr. Trdil Series. 9?e had 133 dillerent runners to
participate in the nine race serie5_ Hail ro tie Oueens and Kings.
The folloetng is the complete standingE for the series. The bur;e, in
parentheses indicated thr€e
particiDated in.
1,. Xinq John Groes

2ta5

(6)

200 t7)
L45 (3)
110 (3)
105

(a)

7t
50
35
31
30

3)

24. TiB liays
20
25. Jim Shith
!6
26, Steve Cranam 15
27- Don lletcher
15
24. Ad.m Vitai
15
29. Tim Biqgs
11
30. David H6sse.
3!, Terly B.sl<in 7
32. David Lase.
6
33. Raody Davidson 5
34. BaffY Vdrdahan 3
35. a. Ereland
3
36. P. J. Hayes
2
37. Jelf Thomas 2
33, Harold ttayes 7
39. Bob EroHn
I
40, A.O,aiotherton 1
41. James Metcalf 1
42, Mike Set ls
1

20. Ric

il liahs

43,
4445.
46.
47.

25

23. i{ike l{lddlebrook

1. o,ie.n Nan.y Cunningnah3oo
2. I,esa A1len
2e5
3. Nim Pavelko
l?O
Donna P- Duerr
125
Jenny Devjne
110

(6)
(7)
16)

(5)
(3)

DonnaHardcaEtle 42.5(3)
Dianne Bel I
70 (3)
lrene Johnson

1, Kino Frank Rivers

265
150

aob Larson
Terry Daniel
Scott McDenott
Jon Lucas
Ed Strickland

1
1
1

9. I{ara Cawetn

10.
11,
12.
13.
14,
15.

Potter
!.1arl Clendaniel
lisa Gertscn
Tal ley Ward
Lisa Jonnson
Ka.an liethbeck
Chetyl

60
4a
25
25
2A
2A

15

30
26

(5)

.5{a)

(
7.

6)

15
15
15

Sah tlardcast te

(5)
56
55

14. l-ynn HardHick

45
3
9

1.
?,

3.

Paullett Srocktnton

5. Rosemary llaIusz)ia

262.5

!17
65

a.

3)

35. Ricl< Uartin€k
37. Steve Hoffman
39. Bil I Dunnaray

5

3

I
I

5I
9. Corky Binz
10. ctndy Truax 50
11. Karen Teague 35
r2- Linda Sclbidt 30
13. Ily Harrison 30
14. l4a.qd.et Parett20
15. Y.T. Thompson 15
6

'-R3lp\.rd G.yle vere lhe only runners Lo compleLe cll o r.ces

1

(irg_Pete Ireland

2

3

290
250

(3)
(6)

65

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
14.
19.
20.
21.

H.mpton
Schhidt
Hal Chrisp
Jonn Knapp
John
Fred

30
30
2A

25

F.ancis Johnson2O
Diiight Blizzard2o

Balrk.r 15
Clint Cussick 13
7
Bob Black
Bo! cAnnata 5

John

Vladtmir dePain

L

SINIOR lEtlALE

1

nueen Ann

1.1.

l,loore

240

(6)

(JI!-IRA SHOI{-rS Important news to
follori Natio.al Trails Day June 5th, 60 Care 6/12-Jrne L2lh,
Midnight 60 X-JuIy 30tn- orde. you. AURA T Ehirts, AT-100 tr.ining
run f.om Lake sylvia p.lting lor June 19tn(6A),AT-100 campout July
10/11, Wednesday training runs at Casmp Robinson.

